Chronic si nusitis is a disease tha t ajJlicts a signific an t pereentage of the pop ulation and causes considerable long-terin morb idity. The common use ofmultiple broadsp ectrum oral antibiotics and endoscop ic sinus surg ery to treat this condition may aita the pathogenes that p rom ote p ersistence of'chronic sinusitis. F'orty-eight culture-positive p at ients with chronic sinusitis who had been medically treated fo r at least 3 month s and had undergone sinus sllrge,y were bacteriologically evaluated. Sw ab specimens ofthe middle tneatus and sp henoethmo id recess were aseptieally obtained endoscop ically and cultured fo r aero bes. Coagulase-negative stap hyloco cc i were the most common isolates (45.8%) J ollowed by Str ept oco ccu s pneum oni ae (16.7%) , Entero bacteriaceae (16.7 %), Staphylococcus aureus (10.4 %), and Pseudomonas aerug inosa (10.4 %) . Coagulase-nega tive stap hylococc i were the mostfrequently isolated org anistns in our study, as in many other studies. Desp ite the s ignijicant predominan ce ofthese org anistns, they ha ve always been assumed to be contatninants, and their p resen ce in culture has been dis counted. Coag ulas enegative S aureus may be apathog en in the chronic sinusitis p rocess, andsensi tivities ofthis iso late should be obtained for evaluation and possible treatment ofthe disease.
Introduction
Th e microbiolo gy of the nose and sinus mu cosa has been weIl studied, particularly in recent yea rs. Thi s has com e abo ut pa rtly becau se of impro ved techniques in culturing methods. Th e den sity and diver sity of nonnai flora va ry greatly between the nose and sinuses . Nasal mucus has a bacterial conc entration ranging from 10 3 to 10 6 bacteria per milliliter.' ? Presumably, the nas aI mucous membran es are steriie prior to birth but become colonized during passage through the vagin al canal.' Th e Stap hy lococcus carrier rate is highe st in newb orn infants and declines gradua lly with age. 4.5 The most important factor in determining the flor al compositian at a given site is the local enviro nme nt, which inelud es such factors as maistu re, temperature, the oxidation reduction pot enti al and parti al pressures of oxygen (PDZ) and carbon dioxid e (Pcoz), pH , ioni c compositian, local nutri ent s, other microbiologic competition, and adh eren ce affinities. In the nose and sinuses, all of these facto rs are influenced by two othe r fact ors. The first factor is the presence oflysozyme, lactoferrin, and other immunologically active proteins , ineluding immunoglobulinA (IgA), which are found in norm al nasaI mucus. Th e second factor is the action of the ci lia, both in propelling mic roo rgani sms into the nasopharyn x and pr eventing the retrograd e migration of nasopharyn geal bacteria into the nasal cavit y,?
Chronic sinusitis is defined as a sinus infe ction that has persisted for lon ger than 3 months. Ifthe mu cociliary defens e mechan isms are sufficientl y damaged , pat ient s may develop chronic sinusitis. Onc e est ablished, this condition is best thought of as struc tura l damage rather than as a pur ely infectious proc ess that can be cure d with antimicro bial age nts. There is prob abl y an alteratian in the pathogen s of chronic sinusitis as a res ult of frequent use ofmultiple courses ofbroad-spectrum oral antibiotics. Th e present study evalu ates the bacteri olo gy in patients who had been medically treated for at least 3 months with bro ad-spectrum antibiotics and nasal and systemi c steroids befo re und ergoing end oscopi c surg ery becau se of chronic sinusitis and purulent disch arge in the nasal cav ity.
Material and methods
Patient s wi th chronic sinusitis who had been medically ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Joumal s December 2004 treated for at least 3 months with bro ad-speetrum antibioties and loeal steroids and had undergone endoseopie sinus surgery in the Otolaryngology Dep artment of the Sivas Kizil ay Medical Center (Sivas, Turkey) were seleeted for this study. The diagnosis of ehronie sinusitis was based on clinical and radiographie examinations. Swab speeimens of the middle meatus and the sph enoethmoid ree ess were eolleeted under endoseopie vision without touehing the nasaI vestibule and mueosa. The speeimens were inoeu lated into enriehment media (bouillon) and ineubated for 4 hours. Then the inoeulation was tran sferred onto 5% sheep blood and eosi ne methylene blue agars . After ineubation for 24 hours, identifieation was performed by using the BBUM Crystal" baeterial differentiation system (Beeton, Diekinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, N.J.). The identifieation process wa s done aeeording to the manufaeturer 's instruetions.
Forty-e ight eulture-positive patients were enrolled in this study, 20 men and 28 women, with an average age of 32 years (range: 16 to 58). Six additional patients who se eultures yielded no baeterial growth were not ineluded in the study. All of the pati ent s had had at least one sinus surgery; two patients had had two surgeries. Swab eultures of the middle meatus and sph enoethmoidal reee ss, whieh appea red with purulent diseharge, we re taken. None of the study subjeets had ey stie fibrosis or was immunocompromised.
Results
Coagulase-negative staphyloeoeei were found in 22 ofthe 48 patients (45 .8%). We identified Staphylococcus aureusin 5 ( 10.4%) patients, Sfrep fococcuspneumonia e in 8 (16 .7%) patients, Ps eudomonas aeruginosa in 5 ( 10.4%) patients, and Enterobaeterieeae in 8 (16.7%) patients.
Discussion
Although the common assumption has been that the nonnaI paranasal sinuses are steriIe, reeent studies have shown that this is probably not the eas e. In one study, 12 asymptomatie adults undergoing eleetive surgery underwent aseptic as piration of the maxillary sinus.' Aerobie baet eria were isol ated from all 12patients, with seven anaerobie speeies being isolated , as weil. Another study reported the same findings.t Thus, the sinuses do eontain a baeterial flora in low eoneentrations.These baeteria mayproliferate to eause baeterial infeetion under eonditions that defeat the nonnaI mueoeiliary defense meehanisms. Based on the findings of Kremer et al,? a baeteriologie differentiation between patients with and wit hout sinusitis is not possible.
Traditionally, med ica l therapy for ehronie sinusiti s has been guided by empirie data for antibiotie se leetion. A Ithough Jiang et al" showed that treatment wi th amoxieil-Volume 83 , Number 12 lin-cl avul anate potassium did not eh an ge the baeteriology of ehronie sinusitis, the long-tenn use ofmultiple courses of bro ad-speetrum oral antibioties to treat this eondition may alter the pathogens in ways that promote a pe rsistent ehronie sinus itis. Th e patient s in our study had been tre ated w ith bro ad-spectrum oral antibioties and both topieal and systemie steroids. We kept patients on topieal eortieosteroid therapy for 2 weeks after surgery, sinee Nadel et aP Ihad demonstrated that topie al steroid use has no statistieally signifieant effeet on baeterial eultures.
Jiang et ap1 demonstr ated that mueosal speei mens of the maxi llary and ethmoid sinuses did not give more aeeurate res ults than sw ab speeimens that were taken endoseopieally. Vogan et al!' demonstrated that endoseopieall y guided middle meatal eu ltures aeeurately identified the predominant baeteri al pathogen and eorrelated with the eu ltures from maxilla ry sinus aspiration in more than 90 % of infeetions. They also sugge sted that endoseopieall y guided sinonasa l eultures hold promise as a viable altema tive to maxillary sinus as piration. Orob ello et al" found astrong eorrelation between middle meatal eultures and both maxill ary and ethmoid sinus eultures in ehiidren, eve n though gross purulene e was rarel y eneountered in their patients. Th ey eoncluded that middle meatal eultures aee urately refleeted maxillary and ethmoid sinus pathogens and eould be used to dir eet antimierobial therap y. In our study we used swa b eultures of the middle meat us and/or sphenoethmoidal reeess, depending on the endoseopie evid enee of ehronie sinus itis.
An aerobie baeteria have long been imp lieated as the eausative pathogens ofehronie sinusitis. Th is was established by Orobello et al," Hoyt," and A lmadori et aV I anaerobie organisms were cultured in 6% or less oftheir ser ies. These studies all implieated aerobie baeteria, predominantly S aureus and streptoeoeeal speeies. Our study is eonsistent with Hoyt's res ults, whieh demonstr ated a preponderanee of eoagulase-negative staphy loeoeei. Th e table reviews the find ings ofprior baete riologie exa m inations ofehronie sinus itis, as weil as tho se of the pre sent stud y.
Conclus ion
Intere stingly, the pred ominant orga nisms cultured in all the abo ve studies were eoagulase-ne ga tive staphyloeoeei. Despite the signifieant predominanee of these organisms (22 to 75% ofall isolates), they ha ve always been assumed to be eontaminants, and theirpresenee in eultures has been discounted. However, eoagu lase-negative staphyloeoe ei have been impIieated as viru lent pathogens in neutropenie and neonatal sepsis, endoearditis, and urinary traet and burn-related infections.ö -" Coagulase -negative S aureus 
